
THESE YOU ALL HAVE SEEN

RURAL CELEBRITIES TO BE SEEN
AT ELKS' FAIR.

Village Philosophers, Statesmen and
Politicians Will Be There Vote

lor Carnival Q,ueen.

You'll meet with the oddest characters
you have ever seen or heard of outsldo
o the books unless you have been way
down East in your time--at the "country
store" In the Portland Elk' Carnival.

Have you any appreciation whatever
o the general emporium of news and
trade In a way down East village? The
crossroads store, where gather the patri-

archs of the neighborhood to settle every
question, National or international, that
comes up. and incidentally to swap half
a dozen eggs for knitting needles and
get a pint of sorghum, on time, was an
Important factor in the life of a back-woot- is

community which, in this day of
modern communication, can scarcely be
fuhv appreciated by te people.

As nearly as possible a faithful repro-

duction of the country store, such as our
rs knew, will be gotten

up as one of the novelties for the Port-

land fair. The oracle at Carnival head-
quarters knows about it. Yesterday he
gave some idea of who.'s who and what's
to be what in the country store resort.

Do u know Juiia Ann Hobucken.
postmistress? Her of corkscrew curls,
pointed nose, spectacles and rasping
voice? Her who, when she had a letter
for you had studied the stamp carefully
to see where it was from and promptly
informed all her acquaintances in the
ne;ghborhood that you had received a
letter last week from Bosting? Her who
notwithstanding her obliging ways in
some respects, read all the postal cares
and knew at sight everything and every- -
Lodv that passed in or out of the office?

Julia will be there in all her old-ti-

qualntness taking care of real mall. If,
when you call for letters, and she asks
you Impertinent questions, you are sup-

posed to submit politely to her inquisi-
tions. She realizes the importance of
her trust and is careful to see that you
have a good excu6e for getting a letter.

Puddln Head Pete he's the fiddler
lie's coming over with his instrument and
you will behold him with his feet on
the cracked old stove with a cat and a
fiog under his chair, scraping away on
the tunes you have heard of but have
not heard for many years.

Dick Cliftfoot will weigh out the sugar
and- - make the bargains. The sugar Is
guaranteed to have not over 3 per cent
of sand in it, and the prunes will not
be Imitation. Molasses will be dispensed
at current prices. Betweentimes of wait-
ing on his customers, Dick will take a
hand In the political discussion of the
crowd of whittlers. Dick's the circus
man, you know, and raany's the reminis-
cent tale he will tell of the time he trav-
eled all of 30 miles south with "them show
people." Dick can drive as sharp a
bargain as anybody.

In the back room, for those who' want
it, will be a barrel of fresh cider, which
SI Hopkins says he's going to send down
as a substitute for Bull Run. There
will be real old pumpkin pies like Aunt
Jane Smith used to bake. A certificate
will accompany each one that they con-
tain no sawdust, and if Jim Henry's wife
will send some of her doughnuts to the
store the ;ury will see that a fair x'erdict
is returned as to her cooking. Si
Dovers is going to give away samples
of coffee for the weary and nungry.
Dried apples and peaches and currants.
beans and bacon will be sold as reason
ably as the storekeeper can afford It.

Tote tor Carnival Queen.
While the number of ballots that have

been cast for Queen of the Carnival
during" the past five days would seem to
indicate that the contest is going slowly
the figures are interpreted to mean that
there are plenty of votes being held in
reserve until later. When the end of
the contest Is noaring and each candidate
is believed to have then shown her real
strength there will be surprises . all
'round. A shrewd political manipulator
might gain points from observing closely
the way the Queen s contest Is going.
Each one. suspecting that the other Is
playing lor a coup, may be likewise pre
raring for a coup and the rivalry' for the
prize of J500 will, therefore, become in
iense Deiore me nnai count. Tne can
vass of the ballots made at noon yester
nay revealed no astounding gains. The
public Is voting fairly well. There were
no votes for Miss Harriet B. Sprague.
The standing of the candidates follows:
Miss Maybelle Douglas 970
Miss Grace Walton "66
Miss Carrie Burgoyne 597

Miss Sadie L. Ridgeway C45
Miss. Louise Mountain ; 282

Total vote cast to date .31CO

Joseph EIlcs Will Bring: a. Band.
icner v.as received yesterday morn

ing at headquarters from P. O. Sullivan
at Joseph. Or., containing the news thata party of 15 Elks is being organized at
mat place to come to Portland. The
Joseph people have arranced for a hrnR
band, and will join the La Grande Elks
on an excursion, which will arrive in
Portland on Monday. Labor day, and re-
main here all the week, taking in the
iesiivuies.

inrougn the efforts of Fred T. Merrill
appropriate advertising posters and lit

were sent out yesterday to 250
towns in the Pacific Northwest country
exienuing up to British Columbia. Theposters for the Carnival will go to parties
wno win dc sure to display the matter
in winaows or prominent stores In every
linage ui xw people.

win TaUe Part in Seattle CarnivaL
JvORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Aug. 9.-- (Spe

claL) Arrangements have been nrnrtlral.
ly completed for North Yakima's share In
me jixs parade at tne Seattle carnival.
o.ne memoers ol the local lodge will ap
jtfur in wnue nannel suits with nurnle
sunshades. Two little girls, daughters ofIra P. Imglohart and Joseph Stephenson,
will appear In white dresses with purple
trimmings and purple-trlmmo- d parasols
in a carriage drawn by white horses with
purpie manes and talla In addition
uite, a coiene or real Yakima Indians
nuia uie reservation will be in line.

Shriners' Xight at tho CarnivaL
At a special meeting of the Knights ofthe Mystic Shrine, held last evening, it

uccepi me invitation, ofme riKs to turn out as a body on the
evening or beptember 12. Illustrious Potentate. I. W. Pratt was aDnolntPd :
committee of one to select his aids and
make all arrangements for the evening.n iuk uist wKfl carnival, Shriners'night was one of the notable pvpnts n1
the week, and the Shriners will endeavor
io maice tnis a better and more inter
eating one.

LKS OFF. FOR SALT LAKE.

Many Delegates to the Rational
Grand Lodge.

Twenty members of Portland Lodge, No.
142. B. P. O. E., will" leave over the O: R.
& N. this morning for Salt Lake City,
where the Grand Lodge of Bike convenes
Tuesday. About a dozen members of the
local lodge have aiready started on the
journey, some having gone by way of
California. Among the latter is Governor-ele- ct

George Chamberlain, who left the
city Thursday. Mr. Chamberlain will
arrive at Salt Lake tonight, and will se-
cure headquarters lor the Oregon delega-
tion, which will number 75 in all. The
lodges a--t Salem. Albany, Eugene, Rose-
burg and Grant's Pass are all sending
representatives to the- - Grand Lodge, and
the Eastern Oregon lodges will be well
represented. Two dozen Elk3 from Baker
City will join the mala party tonight.

and delegates will be picked up at other
Inland Empire cities. v

The excursion from Portland Is In
charge of Major C. E. McDonoll. Major
McDonefl, when seen last evening, said:
"We shall go to Salt Lake with two ob-

jects in view. The. first ia to boom the
Lewis and Clark Fair, the other to boom
Portland as the meeting place of the
grand lodge In 1905. Of courat. this meet-
ing place will not be selected until 1904.

but we might as well begin now and lay
our plans, for other cities will want the
big meeting."

The excursion party will return to this
city next Saturday. Among the repre-
sentatives, from the local lodge are:
George E. Chamberlain. Al Waddell. Lu Q.
Swetland. Thomas Cobbler, W. E. Mooney.
a E. McDonell, Harry Hippie. Lou
Winter, M. J. Driscoll. .Alex Sweek and
J. R-- Olson. F. W. Durbin will represent
Salem lodge: W. H-- Jamieon. Roseburg;
W. H. De Huff. The Dalles; Harry A.
Dunbar, Eugene.

SUES TO EXECUTE LEASE

J. W. Lindner Brings Action Ajrainst
3Ir. E. M. Smith.

J. W. Lindsey has begun suit In the
State Circuit Court against Mrs. E. M.

Smith to compel her to execute a lease
foe three years to the upper part of the
Occidental Hotel building, at the corner
of First and Morrison streets. The com-

plaint recites that in "October. 1901, Mrs.
Smith, through her agent, George E. Wat-kin- s,

agreed to lease the upper floors of
the hulldlnc to Lindsey for three years

,at a rental of $20 per month for the first
year.. per montn ior tne eeconu yeu,
and $50 per month for the third year. Lind-se- v

was also to make repairs to the
Rtriirture to the amount of $469. The leaire
was to becln In July. 1502. Mrs. Robb hav
ing possession of the premised until that
date. Lindsey avers that he nas paid me
first month's rent. $20. and that the de
fendant has refused to execute and deliver
the lease.

Merrill Get the Flxtnrcs.
The argument in the case of jxuis

Ebcrllhg, a bankrupt, as to whether tnc
restaurant fixtures In a saloon at the
corner of Sixth and Sjtark streets, belong

Fred T. Merrill or to the bankrupt.
as concluded yesterday morning In the

United States District Court. Judge Bel
linger decided that the "trustee in bank- -
runtcv was entitled to receive for tne
benefit of Eberllng's creditors, the cash
register, a clock, a butcher knife and
some other small articles, wnicn were
named, and Merrill gets the rest of the
property. He had advanced' $575 to Eb--

rllng.

Sue for a Divorce.
Angeline Wensley has sued Arthur H.

Wcnsley. a car. repairer, for a divorce
because of desertion, beginning In Decem
ber. 1S97. The IttiKants were married in
St Louis in 1SC& In her complaint Mrs.
Wensley avers niat her husband since
he abandoned her has provided nothing
for her support.

Arltlces of Incorporation.
Articles of Incorporation of the Coopey

Woolen Mill Company were filed In the
County Clerk's office yesterday by Charles
Coopey. J. R. Coopey and John Annand.
The capital stock Is $10,000. The objects
arc to buy, sell, import, etc, all kinds of
woolen goods and clothing.

FINE BILL AT SHIELDS' PARK

Attractive Programme for Patrons
During Tills Week.

There are but few Summer amusement
parks In the whole country that are giv
ing as general satisfaction and bringing
such financial returns as Shields Park
here In Portland.

For this week the only hold-ove- rs are
the Lamonts. Miss Lament has won ev
erybody who attended' the park last week.
for she Is extremely clever and graceful
In all her acrobatic work. Manager
Shields was fortunxte in securing this
team, for they are booked for 40 solid
weeks over the Eastern and Orpheum cir
cuits.

Frank Earle and Ray Hampton, known
as Earle & .Hampton, arc anotner star
team that will appear. Their work Is en
tirely different from, the Lamonts, and
consists of a black-fac- e turn, gingered
with monologues, singing and novelty
dancing. Among the good things are Mel
rose and Dene. Their sketch introduces
a Dutch comedian and a pretty soubrette
In taking costume. This Is another initial
anpearance here, for they come direct
from the Eastern circuits.

Norman & Brlce Jack and .May will
diversify the entertainment with a novel
act, which Includes Impersonations, of
great men, and a few lines from Shake
speare.

The performance will be opened by
colored minstrel troupe, numbering six.
in an minstrel first part, sprin
kled with singing and buck and wing
dancing.

Joseph Thompson sings several new
songs, and the polyscope will show how
the Portland Hunt Club held "high Jinks"
at Irvlngton. Ten acts, all told, will ap
pear, and It will be the best show of the
season.

Matsudas Japs- play a return engage
ment during the period of the Elks' Car
nival. '

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. W. Knowles, of La Grande, Is at the
Imperial.

Miss Beatrice Hill Is visiting frionds al
Seattle and Victoria, B. C.

J. W. Scrlber, the La Grande banker. Is
in the city for a day or two..

C. A. Johns, the well-know- n Baker City
lawyer, Is a guest at the- Imperial.

F. D. McCully, the Wallowa County cap
italist and politician, is at the Imperial.

Mrs. George H. Hill and Miss Agnes
Hill went down on the Potter Friday and
will stay at the Breakers.

John Clark and daughter. Mrs. W. R.
Appereon. and son. Master Roy Clark, will
leave tonight for a month's visit at
Pralso Sprlngo, Cal.

Frank C. Baker writes his father that
while leaving his apartments at 26
McAllister 6treet. San Francisco, recently.
he suffered' a dislocation of his ankle. He
Is getting along all right and thought he
would be able to run down to Santa
Cruz Mountains for a stay before re
turning to Portland.

BERLIN, Aug. 9. Charlemagne Tower,
United States Ambassador to Russia, ar-
rived here today from Switzerland on his
way to SL Petersburg.

Jfew Folders on the Northwest.
In a new folder issued by the passenger

department of the O. R. & N. Company
a full page is given to enumerating
"Points of Interest In and About Port
land." Among these are City Park,
Rlvervlew Cemetery. Portland Heights,
Mount Tabor, Willamette Heights, St.
Johns, Riverside Drive, Oregon City and
Willamette Falls, Vancouver Barracks,
each of which is briefly described, and
then the prominent buildings, of the city
are named .and the location given so that
visitors to the city may find them readily.

The Union. Pacific Railroad has Just Is-

sued a folder of C3 pages of-- "Important
Information for Farmers, Stockralscrs,
Manufacturers, Miners, Merchants, In
vestors, Tourists and Amusement Man
agers, and sent it out with the com
pliments of the passenger department.
It covers the lines of the Union Pacific
proper, the Oregon Short Line and the
O. R. & N. Nine pages are devoted to
describing the towns on the O. R. &. N.
In Oregon and Washington, and a bird's
eye view of Portland is given. A now
map appears in this folder showing the
Harriman lines west of the Mississippi
River and giving prominence to Portland.

Railroad. Xotca.
General Paiienjer Aeut CrsJg, of the
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Meier & Frank .Company
New White Silk Gloves in olbow and ttyles.

New Chiffon Veilings in gresn, blue and white Pretty stylos.

The Great Linen ale the Entire Month of

wmi wsmmm& iomo

Xj 9 to M.

8 to 9
Wash Cioths4C

100 dozen good Wash
Cloths, a rare bargain for
this hour only, 4c each.

,8 to 9 A. H.

Jap. Teapots 18c
500 good size

Tea Pots at the lowest price
they have ever been sold
for. 18o ea.

8 to 9 A. M.

Shrimps, 3 cans 25c
1000 1-- lb. cans Shrimus,

always sold at 10c can,
this hour 3 cans for 25c.

8 to 9 A. M.

Blankets 46c pair
100 pain of white cot-

ton Blankets, colored bor-
ders, 10-- 4 size, all

.soiled, a bargain 46c pr.

8 to 9 A..M..

Soap 3c cake
1000 bars of Colgate

Barbers' Soap, a good soap
lor toilet use, great value
at 3c cake.

1 to 2 P.
Table Covers 33c

Great lot of 6-- 4 Chenille
Table Covers in best pat-
terns and colorlng3, 75c
values, 33c.

1 to 2 P. M.

Parasols 89c
Just 30 plain and fancy

silk or-- cotton Parasols,
worth to $2.50 each, while
they last 89?.

1 to 2 P. H.

Van Camp's Soups
Yan Camp's favorite

Soups In all flavors, special
Jor one ,hour, 3 cans for
25c.

August Linen Sale
Bargains

COMPANY

Ol R. & left last eight to pay his
first visit tr Cloud Cap Inn.

"S. B. Calderhcad. of "Walla Walla, gen-

eral freight and passenger agent of the
Washington & Columbia River Railroad,
yras among PorUand visitors yesterday.

The O. R. fit N. Company and the Great
Northern announce a round trip rate to
SL Paul and Missouri River points of $52,
and to Chicago fi2, on the occasion of
the Trsms-Mtssou- ri Commercial Congress
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to be held in St. Paul August Tick-
ets will be on sale August 14 and 15 and
will be good to return to October 15.

Colonel William Crooks, assistant to
Mohler, left last evening for a

month's vacation in the Eart. He will
spend most of the time In
and St. PauL
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Pacific lines to Bay to

Meier Frank Company
New F?lt Hats for Fall.

New Golf ail Knit All sizei
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Fourth Monday
Summer

greater price attractions
before, remember, please, early
if you partake

bargains The particularly good things plan for Holidays
are not always sufficient quantity to through the whole
sixty minutes, that's we encourage coming early
hours of fun for tomorrow for friends for the
salesbook, but disastrous to the profit side of ledger.

1 10 A.

A.

Japanese

Basement.

slightly

the

Boys' Pants
pairs boys' Wash

Pants crash
stripes,

hour

Percales yard
yds. finest

quality Percales
colorings,

patterns, bigvaluo

Corsets pair
great Cor-

sets variety styles
colors, sizes, mam-

moth bargain pair.

Ribbons yard
yards fancy all-si-lk

Ribbons, wide,
many patterns,

quality yard.

Sewing Tables
folding Sewing Ta-

bles, yard measure, flnaly
finished, great bargain

each.

2 to 3 P. n.
Petticoats

Ladies' blaek sateen Pet-
ticoats, flounce ruffle,

small Wash Pet-
ticoat?, $1.25, $1.50

Piaid Linen yd.
P.aid Linen great va-

riety colorings juitable
pillow tops, value

yard.

$2.25 Gliimps
Small children's

Gtflmps, embroidery trim-
med, values from
$2.25, while they

jPerfume
odors Per-

fumes, Cathedral Ba-
lmoral violet Lancaster

Belts
Special narrow

fancy buckles, exceptional
valus 35ceach.

Buy Towels During
August.

MEIER FgANK

President

Minneapolis

Preparations
accommodation excursion
Southern Yaqulna

arrivals Nnrehy Walking early
Vests colors sleeves (Second floor)

son with than ever
to be here

wish to of many of the best
we

of

Fun our Fun

pair.

10 to it a. n.
Ladies' pr.
Broken lines Ladies

fsst black fancj lace hose
sizes values

cents pair.

Curtains 59c pair
200 pairs- - ruffl Mus-

lin Curtains yards long
wide two styles.

Great bargain, 59c pair.

Shoe Sale
Ladies'Tan Oxfords.sizes

exchange,
fitting, Children's
Shoes, patent stock tip,
Dongola kid, 88c pair.

Wrappers 59c each.
Ladies' Lawn Wrapper

patternr, embroid-
ery trimmad, full flounce,
allsizes. Exceptionalvalue
59c.

Sad Irons 89c Set.
Mr. Potts'- - N.ckel Sad

Irons, set. For
this hour only 89c.

(Basement).

3 to 4 P.
hos Sale.

Ladies' $2.50 and $3.00
clo.h top, black vlci kid
Shoes light sol&3 and
good-sty- le toe, sizes.
For hour $1.45 pair.

Night Shirts 49c.
Men's heavy twilled Mus-

lin Night Shirts, sizes
18, 75c grade. For

hour cents.

Ginghams 17c.
Anderson's Imported

Scotch Ginghams bost
patterns and coloring-- ,
25c and 35c quality, 17c
per yard.

DressShield Sale.
Remarkable Shirt Waht

Shields, half price 16c, 32c
pr. Broken sizes 25c
and 30c grade 18c. Odd
lot spsclal 14c.

$1.50 Pictures 59c
250 Framed Co.orad

Pictures, moulding,
gilt lines, many subjects,
size 14x19; worth $1.50.

John Brown's Tabic
Linens all reduced.

MEIER FRANK COMPANY

will over thercpn as
&

Gcnexal Erelght and Passenger Agent
Coman,, of the Southern Pacific, .and As-
sistant Freight Agent Adams, of
the O. R. & N., left last for San
Francisco, to attend a conference of
traffic agents to be held this

Killed by Tramps for Uls Money.
ECHO, Utah, Aug. 9. A IdenUfied

&

of the sea

and

last
why Ten

Hose-18-

complete

Towels 8- - each.
50. dozen unb.eachsd

Turkish Bi.h To?j1s, size
18x42. A rare b irgain for
one hour 8c each.

11 to 12 A. M.

Lace Clean-U- p.

Veniso and embroidery
appL'que at 14s yd. Tuck- -
ings all-ov- er emDrom-erid- s

at29cyd. Linen all-ove- rs

49 c yard.
1 1 to 12 A. LI.

Drawers 18c pair
25 doz?n Ladles' Drawers

embro.dory and fancy
tr.mmed, op on styles, all
sizes. Big value pair,

11 to 12 A. M.

Men's Underwear 18c
Men's light-weig- ht Bai-brig- an

Shirts and Draw-
ers in all siZ2S. Graat
value for one hour 18c
garment.

11 to 12 A. M.

Child's Dresses $1.90.
Chi.dren'jx Dresses 'in

crash, chambray and duek
neat.y trimmad, 4 to 14
year3, $2.75 to $4.50
valubs, $1.90.

4 to 5 P.
$2.5o, $2 Dresses 95c

Children's White Lawn
Dresses, sleeveless, 2, 3, 4
sizes, embroidory and
beading trimmed, $1.50
and $2.00 vlue, 95c.

4 to 5 P. M.

Wash Suits 25c.
Boy's Percale Wash Suits,

pink and blua stripes, ages
3 to 8 years. Greatest of
bargains 25c suit.

4 to 5 P. M.

Dress Skirts 95c.
Ladles' Summer Dress

Skirts, blue and white and
black and white, Polka dot.
Great value at 95e each.

4 to 5 P. M.

Silverware Sale
Silverplatei Cracker

Jars, Cake Baskets, Bread
Trays, Castors etc., great
bargains at 99c apiee?.

4 to 5 P. M.

Music Folios 25c
75c M jsic Folio:, mando-

lin, violin and gu tar; also
song, organ and piano,
bargain. Book Dept.

Pillow Cases & Sheets
low pr.ded lor August.

I
day. . The trains run through by papers found that of John
the Corvallis Eastern tracks. j McDonald, of Sandstone, Minn., was d!s--

General
night

there week.

body

1

and

18o

covered this morning alongside the Union
Pacific Railway track, one mile west of
town. An ugly hole,: apparently inflicted
by some dull Instrument, appears In the
back of the head, and the head is other-
wise bruised and mangled. The ground
near the Jody shows slgna of a struggle,
and the authorities believe McDonald was
killed by tramps for the purpose of rob

12 to 1- -1 to 2 PJ.
Men's Hose 9c pair

3 full fashioned tan
Ha oe, 9i to lU.regu-15- c

kind this hour at 9c
pair.

12 to 1 P. M.

Camp Stools 16c
Camp Chairs, 23c. Hard-

wood frame?, hsavy
seats, prices way
value (Third floor.)

12 to 1 P. M.

Men's Kerchiefs 18c
Hen'3 pure Irhh linen

hemstitchedHandkerchiafs
in different width hemi,
25c grade 18c each.

1 to 2 P. M.

Children's Dresses 37c
Children's percale Dress-

es, navy blue, red and It.
blue, sizes 2 to 6, excep-
tional value, 37c.

1 to 2 P. M.

75c Frames 39c
100 Brass Florentine

Frames, cabinet size,
square and oval openings,
guaranteed goIdpiate,39c.

5 to 6 P. M.
Men's Shifts 38c

Men's fancy percale Shirts,
starched, cuffi to match,
b3st pattern? and colors,
best value of season, 38c.

5 to 6 P. M.

Shirtwaist Suits $1.20
Chambray trimmed with

white soutache braid, Ox-blo- od

color only. (Second
floor) All sizes.

5 to 6 P. M.

Men's Shirts 40c
Men's Golf Shirts,. 2 col-

lars and 1 pair cuffs to
match, good patterns and
colors, all sizes, 40c each.

5 to 6 P. M.

Letter Paper 4c quire
300 quires of white wove

unruled Letter Paper, big
bargain for one hour 4c
quire.

5 to 6 P. M.

Wire Ham mocks $1.55
Wire Hammocks, abso-

lutely inaestructibl?, war-
ranted not to rust, for
one hour $1.55 3rd floor.

Note our prices on
Bedspreads.

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY

bery, as the 'body, though well dressed,
bore nothing of value. Mounted posses
are searching for the supposed murder-
ers.

SWEET JERSEY CREAM

And milk, delivered on special order, or by
the month. Wholesale and retalL Wash-
ington Creamery, 429 Washjngtoa street.


